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Whose Enterprise is it Anyway?

Foundersyndrome”
cripplesmanysocial
enterprises.Thefounder,

wonderfulat thestart,becomes
dysfunctionalas theenterprise
grows.Newleaders,brought in
to ‘scale’,quarrelwith the
founder. Soundfamiliar?

Most entrepreneurs and
enterprises need transitions,
but no time is easy for this. A
chief executive strives to growa
social enterprise, yet is
hampered by awell-intentioned
founder, still on the board. A
social entrepreneur struggles
to scale, “running on the spot”
through opportunities and
people.

“Founder syndrome” iswell
recognised in business.
“Starters” are often different
leaders to “growers”, who scale
businesses. Entrepreneurs
often sell their stake, or the
board asks them tomove on
and pays themout. With a
chunk of change they start
again as a “serial
entrepreneur”. The social
sector has less to help this
transition.

It takes a special kind of leader
to growa third sector
organisation – oftenwith skills
and energy different from the
founder. Boards canguide this
transition and transform their
own role from“supporting the
entrepreneur” to “backing the
enterprise”: offering leadership
on strategic direction, nurturing
the teamand fundraising.

TheSigns
Foursignsof foundersyndrome
that I havecomeacrossare:

1. The foundercontrols
relationshipswithsourcesof
capital. Scalingsocial
enterprisescanrequire
considerablecapital. Aheroic
founderwhoraisesmostof the
capitalwill struggle toscale the
organisation. Awise founder
buildsa teamtogrowthe legacy.

2. The founder retainspower
overkeydecisions, only
delegating “day-to-day”
responsibility for the
consequences. A foundermay
‘stepback’ to focuson ‘strategic
direction’ and ‘creatinga
culture’. But ‘strategicdirection’
meansdecidingwhere the
organisationshouldgo, and
‘culture’means ‘howwedowhat
wedo’. Anew leaderwith little
powermayquit. Sharingpower
maybuild the team,andbe
better for theenterprise too.

3. The founderchurns initiatives
withinabroadmission, but
without clear results. Broad
missionsgivescope forstart-
ups, but scalingneedssharp
focusandrelief fromthe frenetic
whirl of “innovations”. Agrowing
organisationneedssharpviews
ofwhatworks, andwhatdoes
not; otherwiseall decisionshave
tobecentralized. Scaling
requiresanempowered team,
whichcanstop failed initiatives,
or itwill spinon thespot.

4. The founderpreferspersonal

loyalty topassion for thecause.
While fewadmit this,manyshow
it inwhat theydo, suspecting
thosewith “their ownagenda”.
Scalingsocial enterprisesneed
teamsboundbysharedpassion
for thecause. Teamsmeet foran
agenda,not the founder. Scaling
theenterprise transcends the
entrepreneur.

If youarea founder - ask
yourself thehardquestions: can
youshare relationshipsand
powerwith thenew leader? If
not, oneof youhas togo free.
Andcan yourboardstepup from
supporting you tobacking the
enterprise that youhatched?

If youareachief executiveor
COOtrying toworkwitha
dominant founder - findout if
yourboardcanback the
enterprise, andwill backyou
over the founder. If not, polish
your resume.

If youareonaboard jugglinga
charismatic founderanda
promisingnew leader, help the
teamstepup:build relationships
with funders, andbeclearon
whomakeswhichdecisions.
Don’t standbackandask the
founderandnew leader to just
‘get along’. And if theystill
quarrel, decide. Let thenew
leaderwalk if theycannot fill the
shoesof the founder. Otherwise,
if the founder isa friend, be
directwith them. If your friends
can’t tell you,whocan?

ContactJonHuggettvia
jon.huggett@gmail.com

If youarea
founder-ask
yourself the
hardquestions:
canyoushare
relationshipsand
powerwith the
newleader?

A special individual is needed to set-up a social enterprise. But, once the organisation is up and running,
can the founder become a hindrance rather than helpful? Consultant JonHuggett talks about “Founder
Syndrome” and how to overcome it.
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